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Prepared by- the Counter [fobversi.on Section, Office of Naval
Intelligence, from information received from various sources,
INTRODUC'.l:ION

The Kurusu rniss:Lon to Washington represents the culmination of a
year of intense activity wh:1.ch has 1:1troaml:Lnod JapaneE,e espionage patterm:1, conditioned programEi of :>abot,age and determined the charactor
and extent of thdr propaganda launched tbroughout this hemisphere.

As Ambassador to Berlin, l{urusu signed the 'l':d.partite Pact of September 19)40, but it :Ls [mid that ho d:Ld trn with no gr0Jat enthusiat,m. A
top-f\j_ght diplomat, he ha13 also been Japanese Consul in New Yo.,,,k,
Chicago, and Honolulu, as well as Consul Gem,rri·' Ln Manila, II;, 1929 he
was Ministor to Chile and for 21uven years thereaf'ter scrvE:d in Tokyo as
a director of thc'0 Commorc:Lal Burr::au of the Forc3i.gn Office.

With tcmsi.on growing between the United States and Japan, the Japanese Government decided its sy:3tem for. securing information was inadequate to m0et a t3ituation in vol v:Lng war. As early as February-, 19l.fl and
coinc:Ldent w.Lth the arriva1 of the new amba1-JSador Admiral Kichisaburo
Nomura, diplomatic and consular representatives were instructed to reorganize and strengthen the inteJ.J..j_gence network in thi::i country- and to
relax the former policy of 11 cultural propaganda and enlighternnEmt 11 •

Designed to continue in op~Jration, even in the eVtlffG · diplomatic
and commercial re1ations between tho two countries were severed, an
intelligence machino geared for war was put into operation, As a pro1:Lm:Lnary measure, Japanese representati vos in thEJ United States WE,re
i.nstructed to maintain constant watch over American politics, as well
as over tho economic and social acti vi tics of repre:3cntatives of the
U.S.S.R. in this country, particularly as they affect Latin America.
For this work, tho liapaneso planned not only to hire Americans but also
to :3ond competent 11 :roseo.rchers 11 from Japan.. A decision was also made
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to spread as much political propaganda as possible throughout the United
States by means of personal contacts with members of the press and persons influential in American pol:Ltics and busini:,SS,
'l'h<:J focal point of the Japanese Espionage effort ls the determinat:Lon of tlw total strength of tho Uni tc;d States, In ,:mtici.pation of
potrni.ble open conflict with this country, ,Japan i,1;; vigorously utilizing
every available agency to secure in:Llit,:1.ry, naval and commerd.al information, paying particul::~r attontion to tho W1:,st Coar,t, the Panama Canal
and tho 'l'erritor~r of Ha'V'raiL To this end, surveys are bc3:Lng made of
persons and organization:3 opposing U. S. :Lntervcnt:i.on in the present
European War, and close attention ifJ being paid to all anti-J·ewish, Com-~
rnunist, Negro and Labor Move:mont;J,
Although not yot fully ckvcloped, this new E:::pionage organ:Lzation
iEJ charactorized by a high dogn)e of d1accmtralization. 'I'he activity of
the Military and Naval soctlon, which is divided into a number of different groups, is supplemented by the work of independent agent ti, and the
general pattern includes individualcJ, small groups and comrrt0rci.al organ:Lzation,s functioning separatoly and en~'lrgutical.ly. In the backp;round
lies the Imperial Japani::,f;r;i Government exerc:i.sing direct control over individuals and organizations through the Enibar,sy and the ConsuLltcs.
Tho new program envhingi::1:1 ths 1.rne o.f citizm1s of foreign extrac·~
tion, aliens, communL:;tc~, negroes, labor union mcmb,~rs, anti-semite,s,
and individuals having acc;oss to Governmel1t departments, experimental
laboratories, factories, transportation facilj.tios, and governmental organizatiorns of vario1:u, kinds. N:L:3oi ( second generation) Japanese and
alien Japanese rerrLd(mt,i:J ho,vc not been overlooknd, Rc,al.i.zing, howcv(=:r,
that its nationals in this country would be subject to prosecution 11 :i.n the
event of a slip, 11 tho ,Japanese Government has advisod c:xtreme caution in
their E.,mploymorrt,
In the:, evr.mt of opcm hostilities, Mex::Lco will probably bo tlle ,Yapane,so Int~)l1igcmco norvn center in the Western Hem:Lsphc3rc, and in anticipation of war, U. S. ·- Mexican Intolligcnce route,3 are being errt-ablished.
'rhis network, covering Argunt:Lna, Braz,iJ., Chile, Peru ancl the Cenl:,ral
American countri,3s, will com(o together in Mexico City, and. Japan.esp cooperation vii th the German and Italian Inte1.ligenc<':', organ:Lzat:i:onr, is expected. Such co-oporaU.on has been discussed in Tokyo w:Lth reprosc:ntatives of the Axis pov,mrs and the plan is ~iaid to have been approved by
them,

At the present time, the D:i.Dtrict o.f Columbia, New York City, New
Orleans, Los Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle are the espionage ccntc:rs
in the United ,States with Mexicali, Baja Ci1.li.fornia and Vancouvs:!r,
Br:Ltish Columbia :i.mportant boundary outposts,
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GERMAN-JAPANESE COLLABORATION
As an incident of the treaty with tho Axis powcirs, all possible

avenues by which mutual benefit could bo achieved began to be explored.
Instruc.t:LonG were sent to all diplmmatic and consular missions to maintain close contact wi.th officials of Gcirmany and Italy for• purpo.ses of
oxchanging informatior.. 0,nd to (:mcour, 1 r;;e fri.cndships between ci tiz,emi of
the three nations who Wd'e living abroc.1.c;. ,.
A recent invet1tigat:Lon conductod in Now York City disc1ofl0Jd that
'I'akeo IDzima and Kanegoro Koike, Japanes(:, Naval Officers attach0d to the
Naval Irn~pcct,or I s Offi.co, 1mre co-operattng with German espionage agents
by accepting confidential dat1.1 for trf.msrni ttal to Germany by 1:ray of J·apan.
I

On October 19, 19!..i.O, imrtructions were issued from Germany by shortwave radio for a Ge:,rman agent :Ln the Un:i:ted Stat,CJs to contact E. Sato at
thG NIPPON CLUB in New York City. He made unsuccessful attempts to comply
-with these instructiorw unt:Ll Odober 31, 19)..i.O whon another radio message
was received from GEJrmany dinJcting that thE;,se efforts be discontinued.
Germany radioc,d again on May 18, 19hl asking whether its rig0mt in
tho United States, was prepared to turn ov01r mD.torial, inscribed "Sato
from StaE:,rnerrt, on May 22, 1%1, to E. Sato in the Miyako ReErtaurant, 20
East 56th Street, New York C:Lty. The message also indicated that further
meetings should be agreed upon and that thiE, method of transm:L tt:lng materia.l was safe.
Shortly thorea.fter, two German agents in the United States complied
with these tnstructiorn3 and cstab1 ishod contact vri th an .indi vidua1 who
gave hi[, name as Kato. After identifying them::w1 ves, they W{,re taken
by him to a lTapanese restaur.:;.nt at ~1 East 19th Street, New York City,
where they occupied a privato room. Kato there idcmt:if:ied himself as
Lt. Commander Talcco Ezima, I.lT.N. and took from thorn a numbc:,r of items
for transmittal to Germany by way of ,Japan, 'l'hrc:sc itrnns consir:ited of
information developed through the acti vH,ies of the German Esp:i.onage
system in the Uni tr::)cl States, somE:) of which had b1.:1cm microfi1mEid. However,
the original physi.cD.1 articles /3Uch as ar:rmun:ition, a drawing of s, hydraulic unit with pressur& switch A-!; of the Sperry Gyroscope and an original
drawing from the Lawrence Engineering and Research Corporation of a
soundproofing insta1lation were also turned ovor to Ezima on this occa:;don.
Immediately following a me(,ting on June 2l+, 19hl, when Ez:i.ma receiv0:d a number of microphotograph:;, of material obta.:Lned by German espionage agents, he contacted l<anegoro Koike, Paymaster Commander of the ,Japane~rn IrnpDrial Navy, assigned to thE:~ Office of the J·apanE;Se Naval :tnspeotor :in New York C:Lty. At the request of the State Department, Ezirna was
not prosecutod. However, he saD.ed for Japan on July 5, 1941, and
Kanego:ro .Koike followed on August 14, 1941.
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ReporttJ from thr:.1 m:Lddlr; wost indicate that German and JapB,nese
nationals aro carrying on espionage activities through their control
of re-insurance companies who underv'IY'H,e insurance carried by National
De.ferrn0 industries,. Al though they appear to b1::: O'Vvned and op8ratcd by
Americans, the largest ro-immranco compa.n:L,s in the world arE; German
O'W1H,d,

In the summer of this year, the Gcrn1.an Consul Fritz v1fiodornann was
said to have been cons:i.derabJ..y perturbed bt;CffUC%) ,Japarrnse steamship lines
were not co-·opel'ating with h:Lrn in evacuating German n2:U..onals from the
United St,rL(:.s. Be was particularly J.nccrwcd over tho :rofur3al of tho NYK
Steanrnhip Company to grant accommodations to Karl Anton Bayer and Glaimod
thcJ,t the fa.U.ure of tho JapanoEff: Consul General to overr:i..de the Cn.ptain
of the bon.t gav,) the Germans grounds for s1.u:ipicion that the Japanese were
working against them. Additional rcport,s of friction wore received from
Shanghai where :Lt was str.\tcd that the Japanese were generally h8.ted by
tho Gormam,. How,:ivisr, Germ/:l.n wo,:r. vo:':>8€,ls are kno,,m to have boc:m oV(:)rhauled in the port,s of Nagat,a}d and Kobe and there has been a certo.in
amount of trade in metals between the Germans living in Moxico and Japan.
German-Japam:('JE) conferenc,.1s vren;: schcdul8d to tc:,ke place in Havana
curly in September, and :Lt was repotted that Urny would be attcndc:,d by
such important Germans ad Wiulemarm, Vonspicgel and Arthur Dietrich.

RI!LATIONS 1VI1'H THE FEGROES
As E!arly 1;i,c., May 191.i.1, the Office,, of Nava1 Intelligence became avrare
that the Japanet::e Govcrnmt:nt w,u, ci3tabl:LiJhing conn.ect:Lons with influential Negroes in thi~i country for the purpose of study:Lng the negro movoment. A short time later :Lt bc.;carne apparent tl'w:t reprcsentativct1 of the
Japanese Government in tho United States wero attumpting to organize the
Negroes for tho purpN,c of :retard:Lng National Defense effortt.~ and to
conmj_t sabotage. In furtherance of thL"' projoct, tho J'&1p,'.1r:tC,'.:1(': expect to
take advantt:lge of the political strength of such organization,':i as the
NEGRO CONGRESS, THF!~ N}i:GRO ALLIANCE, and the NATIONAL ASSOCIA'I'ION FOR THE
ADVANCElV~ENT OF COLORED PEOPLE.
'.l'he JapancfJe decision to utilize this m:Lnority group .for their own
advantage was first manifest in the lat:'cer pc:1rt of 19!.rO v.rhen thc gov,srnment :Ln Tokyo financed the opE:ming of a newB E,ervice fo:r negro nowspapors
by a negro J.i terary cri. tic nl\.med Utl(~Y. According to reliable rcporti3,
Utley has had relativoly good rusul ts in stimulating subvorsi ve t1ct:L vi t:i.es
among the negroes.

A Japc1.rwse by tho name of Hiki.da (probably K. Hikida of 257 vr. 85th
Street, New York C:L ty) is the most intimate conktct wit,h negro groups and
their J..eader1.1. Reported to be a well-to-do reS(:W.rch worker and writ(';::r,
he led a round-table d:iscum3i.on on tho NE,gro problem in th(; offiee of the::
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Jlapanese Naval Inspector in New York City in December 1938. Since then,
he is reported to have received grants of money from the Consul Gm1eral
in New York City to carry on propaganda among tl:H:3 Nt°)groes in an cf fort
to organize them.
'11he District of Columbia :Ls the focal point of this particular
branch of the ,J/:tpanese IG~;pionage system because nearly all Negro organizations have their headquarters :Ln this city. Howover, Hikida I s organization in New York will rf:lcelve strong support for the purpose of encouraging itEi rapid expansion, and when organizations in both ci tie:3 are
working sat:isf aetor:Lly, attention will be turrwd to Ch:Lcago, Los Angeles,
and New Orleans,

tTapanese authoritiei3 are watch:Lng closely the Negroes who are employed in defense production plantri, naval 1,tat:Lons, and other mil:i tary
establishments, part:i..culD.rly in tho naval ba,ses o:t, Norfolk, Va., Ph:iladelphi.a, Pa., and Brooklyn, N.Y. 'I'hey plan to organize sk:i..1led and unskilled worl"men in these cities to st::1cure rnilj_tary and naval :Lnformat:Lon
for the Japanese Government.

In the t,urnmer of 19h1, a clo13er assoc:Lation betwhen young Japanese
and young Negroes in the San .Franc:isco Bay area waE3 observed, Meetings
have been held. at the Mikado Grill, 1699 Post Street, San Francisco, Calif.
but no definite conrnJct:Lons between these:, mixed groups and Japanose Government repr(:.sGn-tatives have bl')en estabJ.:Lshecl, Such mixed part:i.es are kno1An
to have gone to Oakland, Calif,, to 1:1.ttend meetings of the Nisei Young
Democratic Club,
In propagandi~,ing the Negroes, the Japamrne are util:Lzi.ng the i:,ervices of ,J. H. Smythe and vfo1ker Matteson. Beo,;1.usl:'l of his success in
arousing negro opinion, Smythe har, been put :Ln cha:r.r,e of the column
"BE,hind the Headl:Lnest1 for negro publ:LcatJ.ons and both men will be used
for editorial:Lzing.
l?ALANGE
Suppression of Axis organizations ha8 caused a shift of totalitarian support to nat1onal:List Lattn Arneri.ean groups and these are employed
to crEmte unrest with the u1timErto object of destroying Pan-·Arnerican
sol.idari ty·.
For years it has been a well established fact that Nazi, F'a,:ic:Lst,
and Falange agents are co-operat:Lng extensively in their espionage activities, and it now appears that the ,Japanese as well as the Germans and
Italians are mak:Lng increa.s:Lng uSfl of members of Falange organizs:U.ons
because of the 1.imi tations on their own connect:Lons and a.ctj_ vi t:l()S
throughout the Americas,.
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